
Rt. 12, Frederick, iid. 21701 3/20/78 hr. Robixt Blakey, Lhief Counsel Select Cownittee on assassinations House of Representutives Washington, D.C. 
.Dear 	Blakey, 

sou shore-A last we k and said that you and ter. Everhart(?) would like to 

consult with ma 1 outlined the limitations I believe I must impose on myself and said 

that I would like Jim eesar, who has be nn James Earl Ray's lawyer and is py lawyer, 

to be prevint. Yoo e4Teed. I a;:tvo Anne spoken to sir. "e ear. He is agreeable, depending 

on his situation at the ties. 
Mr. eesar iu engaged in the solest of sole practise. His present schedule is 

very heavy, in both deetrict ann aspeulo courts for am alone. He eae been required to 

ask for extensions ci time. i tnerefore su,L;aest that when you know when you would like 

to do teio teat you slaeuc. arraneo with :er. Aeaar so he can adjust his schedule to 

accomodate thin. 
Deepite my ass ene the dtate of my health my days also are vary ions. I began this 

mornina at 4 :45. However, my situation 	morrl flexible than Mr. Loser's. Thursday 

mornings I have a medical appointment. If necessary I :an shift it to Wednesday. I will 

be awey epril 6, for that day only. At a tice) not yet set for the week of Sarah 27 I 

expect a reporter with who I work to be here for several days. if you ;wafer sole time 

that week this can be adjusted to your convenience if i  know in advance. 4111 of now I have 

no other obligations that do not permit whatever available time you may desire. I am en-

gaged in a time-consuming convultanoy but it is understood that this is not to be at the 

coat of other things I must do. 
After we seeks several things came to mind. Because I attached no preconditions when 

we spoke and 1 agreed I feel that I now cannot attach any preconditions now, However, I 

do ask that you coneidee tnese 'Letters. 
Virtually all of Mr. loser's work is pro bono. This is a heavy financial burden for 

any lawyer, more so because idlr. Lesar i6 just beginnint; private practise. Your committee 

is amply funded and has provision for peyiag counsel. I believe it would be only dais to 

pay Ri. eesar. I elsoix believe that his presence is necessary in your interest. You told 

me you knew nothing of the background of my relations eith your committee so I'll explain 

this briefly. 

I broke off any relationship with your committee over the matter of James Earl Ray'a 

rights. I had been assured they would be protected and that I would not be asked either 

to compromise these rights or to have any assooiation with anything that could In any 

way transgress against them. When I protested the first such transgression Richard Sprague 

twice assured me on this score only to have your committee involve Mr. Leear In what he 

regarded as a violation of 14r. Ray's rights. 89 %r. Lesar has personwl knowledo in 

this area. 

You may have no knowledge of the arrangements 1 had with your committee or the 

efforts I made to help it. These go back to the earners deys of consideration of the 

resolution. On several occasions I was asked for position papers for ill*. Downing. There 

were two such occasions at the time of the first Rules committee hearings. I also let 

your committee have a box of my records. Your counsel would have left here with more of 

them if he had been willing to take more than this carton of thee. (I had some diffi-

culty retrieving these records.) Of the tripe I made to Washington I was to have had NY 

costs repaii for two. i have not been repaid. 



You moy have no knoledge of it but 1  do and have done ail tht.1 work I do without 
rguiar income or subAiiy of any kind. Last year my expenditures of cash in POIA matters 
elueedod ay groes ineme. 

At tiAt 3nmu 	11,y 	 such tnat th,•, !.v:partm:nt of Ju.ti,:e 	ct:tified 
to f0007e, c.ourta -,a( 	Kaow or ,,bout the auaeLL:ationt; of Prc 	11..mledy and Dr. 
ing thAn rtnyouo in tiw 

What income i haw from consultancies on both .sub, eta I use in furthering know-
led& on both subjects. 

dtile 1 di.d not 	aciv,:a1144.,. t o br? 1.41.d as a consultant, your coot ittee has in fact 
;raid otrle -s an conruit/ints alli3 1 Thirds i t soul 1 1) 	 :root 	is the ;,a 4c.; :4an- 
nor. Joro.ovr, thas wculd mvcid the inh,,.ront ugfairnees to otbrirs, who do pr&y  me, an is 
normal in con.euAtFLacj.-:- s. 

lx.,;-: you wil 	v,: this 4orlio tidullt even if I do not na.v 	on ,Jayment. 

If you oomc froff. Vienna Lami Nr. xlverhart coil vzi.41 fro... Washington you aili both know 
how to reach Imo VrOW2riCIA area anu you will both be on tho roe.' that 	it leaves 
the tAaisii:161L.uL1 are- X111 ups idenilrieu s 127U. At .g.c6661iok tYo same road loses this 
identity ht the 	of 1“t4raection 	US15N, 	'believe you may use. At that 
'Join% the. re ,r'.1 is only ini5N. Soon it al?io becolls US 40j. 

As you noel. EAit o you will se,: 0 I:4311day Inn oil the worn& or left 3idu of the dual 
highwb.y. Tai 	b 	go under the road you havi been on, and go to that tioilday 
There turn rie,ht onto BaughnAg's Lane fku.d 0 past the motel to a 4-way stop, at Uhooke- 
town Road. gore turn. ieft for about 2 miles, to Old iteceiver Road. it is about 	of a 
wile to ShooLetol,n Road fro: the motel. Turn right on. Ole Receiver Roa,a, for about .3 
mileA. Our inne is jukl.t before our large black mailbox. lou cannot see the house from 
the road. Our name is on the bOz. jeth the box and our howe are on tho right aide of 
Old.heosiver Roau. it is only about 7 or a minutes frpm the motel to our Lowe. 

Sincendy, 

Harold Weisberg 


